
2, 10 Lindsay Street, Camden Park

REFURBISHED FRESHLY PAINTED UNIT IN A FANTASTIC
LOCATION

KRINIS real estate brings to the market this cute & cosy unit located in
popular Camden Park. 

Situated in a quiet group of only five, this property has had a makeover and is
walking distance to the tram and bus stops. Literally only minutes to the
Glenelg beach precinct and Adelaide CBD.

If you are looking for a quiet pace to call home, then look no further than this
little beauty.

* What makes this property so special*

- Open plan design

- Freshly painted

- Natural light filled living space

- Updated kitchen with ample cupboard space

- As new bathroom/laundry

- 2 good sized bedrooms, both with ceiling fans & built-in wardrobes
(bedroom 2 BIR to be installed 20th May)

- Polished timber floors throughout

- Brand new reverse cycle air-con unit

- Gas cooktop & oven
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Price $360 per week
Property Type Rental
Property ID 274

Agent Details

Peter Krinis - 0404971965

Office Details

NORTH PLYMPTON
44 Hawson Ave North Plympton SA
5037 Australia 
08 8351 6954

Lease
d



- Large pantry & linen storage cupboards

- Instant gas hot water system

- Undercover allocated parking for one vehicle

** Sorry no pets**

A 12 months lease will be offered.

Available immediately.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


